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NEIItlt OF AKPflSAS.

Another U. S. Congressman Endorses Paine's

Celery Compound.

Will. Ui tlm nast yonr, ninoug tlio
thoimiuWof hearty testimonials to
tho witnleifiil oitrntlvo powers of

FalncV cillery compound Unit have
been received by Wells, Richardson
& Company among tho thousands of
grateful letters reeotved from every
Btato nuil own in tho country, thero
have como no lesrf tban six hearty

from members of tho nnt-ien- al

hoiiBo of representatives.
All were willintc Hint their export-ene- e

should be published, believing
rightly that they might thus do good
to otbtrs.

In these columns have already been
published, the letters received from
Congressman Meredith, Bell, (Jrout
and Powers.

Now comes a letter from Congress-ma- n

Robert Neill of Arkansas ns fol-

lows:
"My homo is at Hatcsvillo, Ark.

During the Inst spring and summer my
oldest daughter, then 17 years of ngo,
was in very poor health, sultering
from general debility, nervous pros-
tration ninl frtiiieut slight fevers.
She had the best medical attention,
but apparently with little ibetielil. In
tlio latter part of September last,
whllo still feeble she began the use of
Paine's celery compound, and linprov-ti- l

In health continuously. In three
mouths she had fully recovered, and is

STATE CREEK.
Mrs. Jas. Fruit has a very sick child.

She. was .supposed to have scarlet
fever.

Grass is starting and iu some In-

stances stuck can nearly live without
any other feed.

Sowlugoats is really the older of the
day when it is not laiuiug. Some few
were done befme the wet spell set in.
Mr. Carpenter, neither of them will
weigh over 100 pounds, and thero is
only one large man iu that part, Mr.
Lush. Hnskius.

Wo are bleed with old batcholnr
in this part, O. A. Provnlt, Rob. (illtis,
Harve. Graham. Wood Stevens, Sam
Montford and old Uncle Mackelroy.

Pleasant Dale has a lot of mall men
nil iu one neighborhood, namely: Ed.
Anderson, John Davis, John Fox,
Willie liaskius, Ernest Hnskins nmi

Some have corn out in the Held yet
nud one man says he raised 2000 bush
els out una um got it gninereu neenuse
of his making a prospecting trip south
.ast fall, so he in sure of one crop this
year.

The seven months school at Mt Hope
was closed Inst Friday by Mr. George

.Evans of Smith Center. The success-
ful teacher left for his home Saturday
morning and will put out 100 acres of
4rn this year. ,

Well you farmers that are well Known
tw chronic grumblers what have you to
complain oi now, is mo sou wet
enough, or is it too wet? All men that
take tho world ns it comes are well
pleased with the wot spring and say
the soil is wotter thnn it has been, for
fivo yotrs, and that tho prospect Is hot-

ter for a big crop.
Occasional

(lomplion
Toitie Editor: I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
stnd too bottla frti to those of your readers
who have Consumptloii.Tliroat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, If they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely.
T. A. UOCTJfX, M. C IU rear! St., Ktw Trrk.
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now in perfect hoalth. I am bound to
think tlio remedy is an excellent one,
nnd do not hesitate to reccomond it to
tho suffering."

To postpono atstieh a vital time ns
this regulating tlio nerves nnd purify-
ing tho blood is a serious mistake.
Men nad women distressed by nervous
troubles, or the olTects of impure blood
cannot afford now to loso n day before
taking advantage of Paine's celery
compound.

In ordor to avoid disappointment ac- -

copt nothing but Paine's colery com
pound. A elerk who tries to soil some
thing else than what people ask for is
evidently not disinterested. He has an
eye to profits more than to the good
of customers.

There can bo no substitute to Paine's
celery compound.

This has been shown tint and time
again in coses where persons, too
easily led, have carried home some-
thing besides Paine's colery compound,
and have failed to get tho decided ben-et- it

they had hoped for.
The strongest indorsement ever re-

ceived for tills great spring remedy
and no remedy ever compared with
Paine's celery compound in the char-
acter and number of the witnesses to
Its elllelency the strongest indorse
ment it ever received did not overesti-
mate or exaggerate in the least its un-

rivalled power of making people well.

BLADEN.
Fine weather at this writing and far-

mers are all busy putting iu their
crops.

Tho H. & M. nro putting iu scales at
stock yards.

Kcprosontntivo Urandstnll returned
home from Lincoln Saturday.

Miss Ityan from near Norman was iu
this city last Saturday.

Mrs. Josio Duncan spout severul
days last week as to guest of Mrs. J.
It. Horn.

Dr. Fulkersou of lilue Hill made a
professional call in this viciniLv Friday.

.". vvueittu aim luuuiyaroveovor
to Uoseland Suuday.

Martin Kauffninn left Monday for
Llncolu.

K. Stnbeuorr drives a colt ho pur-
chased from A. P. Johnson.

Miss Skelton of Hlnn Hill whs in tlm
city Saturday in the interest of a music
clas.s.

Mr. Hite pulled a new Dandy culti-
vator out of tonn oun day this week.

UatWholau is putting down a well
at his resilience.

l lie Juvenile Dramatic company of
nlttu Hill presented the oomedv en
titled, "Tho Old Maid's Triumph," to
a tun uousuai me u. a. ,k. ball luesday evetiiug. The play was well pre
sented and those who we in thrn n
joyed II ffOOtl lailffh. Thn mnaln fin--.

j nlshed by tho Dluo Hill orchestra was
good.

Gund & Co. are shelling out a lot of
their corn. J. D. ItoyuoldH Is doing
the work.

When the spring time conies, "gentle
Annie," lik j nil other seuslblo persons,
will clennso the liver nnd reuovoto' thosystem with DoWitfa Little . Early
uisers, lumoiis littlo nllls fur tlm iu-,..- -

anil stonmeh till the year round. O. L.
Cotting,

For Salo.
Ono hiiiiilred nnil MMy ueros of nn.

linprovetl inntl, four miles north wont
of Red Clotnl.Nubr. Terms ettsli. Ap-
ply to, Mits .Iamis Kiukwooi), Knlr-fux- ,

Missouri,
-

I.MiiiutuVniir llowula Willi I ,

10o'"Il'!y itJnrinrr!0f,.i."r,iV''0"rU'a,la" 'l"r.druKirisurcIimd money.

To Curt Voiutlutlon Vitrei vr.
.TaVoCuheurets CundvCuthnrtta lOo orCSo.If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

HIGHLAND, (KANSAS.)
Editor. With your consent I will

write n few items from this part of tlio
country.

Good nil in to encourage farmer.
J. B. Wagoner nnd Chits. Francis

will ship their cattle soon.
A, llorgcss a heretofore civil old

Quaker has been guilty of "swnplu
bosses."

Miss Emma Tolaud of Neith Dranch
is visiting frieuds nnd old scholars of
this place.

Miss Clara Jones of North Branch Is

leaching the spring tcni of school in
district 114.

Mr. Chas. Martin has bretight his
bride home. Tho boys gave him n ser-
enade which was not nppteeiated by
Mr. Martin.

T. K. Shogloy will farm the S. 1.

Howard fnrm the coming season, lie
says ho will "batch." Its too bad for
Tod is such n nice young man.

Chas. Francis has stepped down and
out of publio life by resigning bis
ofllce of justice of the peace, lie say.s
he prefers private to public life.

Mr. George Ncnl with his wife aud
brother of Pawnee, Neb., have arrived
at tho borne of his father-in-la- Mr.
Thos. Crnig. Mr. Neul thinks he will
make this country his pormanent home.

J. K. McClaren has retained Jimmy
Francis to work for him another year.
John thinks he enn put in his time very
prontably looking after his young
shorthorns of which ho has a fine
bunch.

J. B. Wagoner living on Crazy street
has moved his house nnd is building an
addition thereto, which event caused
the Misses Grundy of tho neighborhood
to speculating who the lucky girl wns,
but Joo told them that he meant
nothing only his sister would live with
bim.

The Highland semi-annua- l Sunday
school convonsion which convened
at the Stone Church April 10th, was n
complete success In every way. The
topics were ably discussed. Bro. Frank
Kizer was with us nnd gavo an inter-
esting talk to tho children iu the eve-

ning.

No mystery nbout It. Whon tho
Shakers offered some tlmo ago to give
away a bottle of their digestive cordial
to any one who might call at thcirNew
York olllcc, thero was a great rush nnd
a great many people though they were
crary.

Subsequent events proved it to have
been a very clever advertising tram- -

action, for although they gave away
thousands of bottles, it was In the end
prolitable; nearly every one that took
a free bottle came back for more and
paid for it with pleasure, saying they
had derived better results from its use
than from any bther medicine they had
ever used.

Thero nothing so uniformly success-
ful in tho treatment of stomach
troubles ns the Shnkcr Digestive Cor-

dial, nud what is better thnn all, it re-

lieves ntonce.

Laxoi., tho now form of Castor Oil
is so palatable that children lick the
spoon clean.

--- - i

BATIN.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wilson

ono dav last week a boy.
Win, HroUlmucr is assessing dither- -

ton township.
Hev. 'U..JH1 preached at Mt. Hope latt

Suuday.
Noah Harvey has purchased n new

grinder.
O. K. Harney sold several head of fat

hogs last week.
Claudu Duvnl is making n largo dam

on his farm.
Charley Ware had the misfortune to

have a horso dio last weok.
Tho ground is thoroughly soaked full

of water and is in good condition for
plowing.

Charloy Peterson had a horse get
burton a scraper quite severe one day
last weok.

Some of tho farmers are putting in
oats, while others have commenced
plnwiug for corn In this locality.

Fred Anderson from Hall county
this state who has been hero for several
weoks visiting returued home last
week.

Kltner Harvey from near Inavale was
in this locality Sunday looking after
his school ma'am.

Otto Ueasen returned from the
north partjof the stato last week where
he spont a few days visiting.

The school was out at Dist. 38 last
Friday, followed with a spelling school
at night. Owing to the inclemency of
the weather there wero not very many
thore. Miss Emily Robinson of River-to- n

was teacher. STUifNiit.

Not Exactly Right is the way
thousands of people feel. It Isbecauso
their blood is poor. Hood's SarsHpur-illa- ,

the One True Blood Purilier, will
promptly set them right,

Hood's Piuji tiro purely vegettiblo
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists,

a8 Hours Chlcag6 tp New Yotk
tJOO for the rottiul ttl via the

Nlokel Pluto rotttl, leaving Chicago
April 2UHI, in SQih, Inelusiiie, good

until May nth, inelusivo. This
rate Is lower tlinti viu other lino.- -. City
ticket ofllce 111 Adams St., nudlloritim
annex, ntuput, Clark & p.'th.St.Vliiduot
Clileago. Telephone Mnin 1188U.

. Jnooai
Bhotild be In every family
medicine chest ami overy
traveller's crip. They are
lraluablewbcn the ttomarh

8
Pills

li out of order) cure headache, blllouiDtts, and
all liver trouble. Mild and efficient. 2 cents.

STILLWATER.
Wedding bells are ringing. At

eight o'clock Wednesday morning
April 7th, Kev. Clyde Motcnlf perform-
ed tho ceremony that united in mar-
riage Mr. James II. Greenhalgh and
Mls Viola P. Hubbard, both of this
vicinity. The marriage was pei form-
ed at the residence of the bride's par-
ents. After tlio ceremony the happy
couple "were duly congratulated and
tLen all partook of a line brenkfnt pre-
pared for the occasion. Tho Prime
Minister extends best wishes.

W; 111 Isonl aud Nettle Orr attended
inissionory serrices at Cowlos on Fri-
day evening April 0th.

W. B. James will commence work
for Mr. Leo near Guldo Iiock next
Monday.

Parties are all tho go new days. The
young people meet nbout eight nights
in the week and play checkers. They
don't do a thing to 'em.

Most farmers aro sowing oats, but
cannot do a first class job of cultivnt-ingo- n

account of tho "dry" weather.
There are a fow strny sheep In this

community. Tho owner would do well
to look after them for they seem to be
quite lleeoy.

Piumk MlNlSTKIt.

Thirty years is a long tlmo to fight bo
painful n trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionvillc, Pa., struggled
that long before ho tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It is cquall;
cuective in eczema ami all sKtn
fections. C. L. Cotting.

af- -
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STATE LINE.
Tho rainy weather Is slacking up

8omowliat.
Rev. Davis of Utego preached at the

Friends church Sunday.
Miss Jones of Mt. Roso visited the

Haworth girls Saturday and Sunday.
Tho farmers of this vicinity nre much

alarmed on account of Mr. Davis'
hogs ilyiug with the cholera.

Mrs. Shillings and family of Colora-
do Spriugs has returned and l living
with her parents Mr.Arrnnts'.

Mr. Slickleyhns been busy clearing
timber for John Flsbburn. Ho has
enough wood from it to last all summer
and John was glad to get rid of it as it
intruded on his fnrm land.

Saturday nnd Sunday was the W. M.
quarterly meeting.

Mr. Chas. Francis of Highland was a
pleasant caller at Mr. Tolands Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. Geo. Dillon who has been at-
tending school at Emporia is home now
and is not going baek again this year.

Rer. Cooper of the W. M. Church is
holding a revival at tho Branch.

The T. P. 8. C. E. of the Branch held
a meeting at the Amack school house
Suuday.

Stricken
Down.

irPwB Haiiii

n.-jHH'i- tut.
Dunkirk. H.T.

a r the mM Oealal sai
fatoceaafWl Ccaaaaerclal

aea Che read
writes Dr. Fenntr: "I was stricleca dewa
with acute inflammation ef kidneys, had
beta uffering for some time, and was
in a critical condition. I secured a bot-

tle f your Kidney and Backache Cur
and soon experienced relief. After usiag
tw bottles I was entirely cured."

FOR HALE BY C. L. COTTISU.
SHEHIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hetoby uH eu that under uud by
virtue nf an order of suit; Uautd from ihaoBioe
of James Duffy, county Judge In and forWek- -

sier coutuy, .turaa, in au acuuu penning
therein, wherein Dempster Mauufacturliig
company la plalntltT aud agalusl O. W. Tabor,
delen'laut,! shall offer for sale at publio veu
duo to tho highest bidder for cub ln hand
ou tie '.'lit day f April, nwt. at S o'clock p.m.
at the residence of Lewis Johnson, situated on
tlienoithweal ouarier nf seelioii thirteen (1H).
tnwnthlptwo (2). range twelve (111). In Webster
count) . Nebraska, the following descrlbeil prop
ert) to wit: One third nf forty five acre nf corn
lu field, now husked and ailed on said premises
being about Are hundred bushels, or as much
thereof as will satisfy ludnuient obtained by
said Dempster Manufacturing Company against
O. W. Tabor on the 10th day of December. 1KW,

for the sum of l?i.so aud costs taxed attio.m
and accruing costs.

Oien under my hand this iith day of April,
1W.

.1. W HtisciiKV, 3hi-rlff- .

Jam. McNkny, l'litlutlfr Attorney.

Application for Lioonso.
Notice is hereby glcn thut u pelltlon signed

by thirty or more icsldeut frcolioldern of tho
Urst want of tho city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska,
has been died iu myolllce iu said clly ot ited
Cloud, praying that a llccusoliu granted by Hie
city council of raid city to John I'oluicky, fur
the sale ti( mall, snlrllous and vinous liquors on
lot it, block .11, (original town) now city of Itsd
Cloud, Nebraska, thnt action 111 betaken on
said vtltlou by the mayorniid city council on
the nth day of May lh'JT, or nt the ttrst meeting of
Ibacouiii'll thereafter.

Dated ut Itul Cloud, Nebraska, this Sth day of
April, 1HT L. K. Tait, Clly Cierk.

Cpb WrttHt Atl USE f AltS. m
Bcft Cuuali byrup. Taattis UouO. Vhaj In tlnio. gout by Urugglns. Saj

J. M. Chaffin Attorney.
NOTICE TO

.John W. i'egg. defendant, will take notice
"'it on tho KIU clay of .March. 18V7. l.avlca l'cgg
plaintiff herein. Illcd her petition In the district
court of Webster coniily, cbraka, the object
and prayer of which nre to procure n divorce
from said defendant, also for tho custody of
certain minor children of thla marriage, to-
gether with alimony. You arc required tonnswor saldpctltlon on or before tho 26th day of

Dated this 17th day of March. 1807.
1.AV1CA l'Eoo, Plaintiff,llyj. M. CiurriH her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster County, Ne

uinn Kflc

The Nebraska Central!
iiuiiuingaiidLoauAs
nidation

Plaintiff,
v.

K. V, . Hoik, ndmlnlstrat- -

or or tlic Kstalo of
Klilirlnni Hire, deceas-
ed. Samuel h. itlfc,
eta.

Defpiiilntilx. I

Haimicl I., Itlfo. defendant In the abnxc action
will tnko liollco thnt on tho 7th day of January,
I WW. tlio plnlntlll above named filed liln rotltlun
in mc cnsirict court or WebMor county. Ncbran
ka. against said last named defendant nnd oth
era. tho object and praor of which nro to foreeoo n mortgago executed by the defendant,
r. iiimui iviic, iu ma mo nine, nun sauna ',
ItlfO. UtIOII a I Of Ifltaillll. f I . IWM l'l ll.rnn
and (4) In block numbered fourteen (14), In Ited
Cloud, Webster county, Stato of Nebraska, to
secure tho payment of a certain protninissory
note dated February gth, 1891, for the mm ofeven hundred dollars. In tho payment of whichdefault has been made, and the said note pastillint (hat IknM I. u.1i.. .. .. . ....., ...... w.,t in nun uiiu lliuu BBIII noiCS amimortgage the mm of seven hundred dollars, to-
gether with Intoren, premiums and fines ac
cording to the articles of Incorporation ami hv
laws nfUB tllO Bdlll IllnllltllT. A 11.1 tilalnllfV nnm
f a n.nM. lii.t ....... .... .. ...v b uvum iu, uciuuuw Ob required to pay
.iu Buiui-- , in iuu..niu urvimscs oesoia to satisiy.the amount found amp.: that ni,i s.mnoi f.
H fc li an heir of the cstato of the said Kphrlam
lllfe, deceased, and clalmssome Interest In andto sa Id tironortr.

you nro ron .
uiren to answer said on or

beforo tlio 3d day of Ma
Dated .March smb.. 18

,1807.

Abbott, Sillack & Lank.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHEIilFF'S 8ALF.
Notice li hereby given that under and by

of nn order of aalolssupd from ihnnin..ni
James llurden clerk of tho District Court of theTenth Judicial District, within and for Web- -

Hjrcouniy.neprasKa, upon a decree In an actionpending therein, wherein George K. Lewis Is
Plaintiff and against Douglas J. Myers, MaudMyers, Jefferson a. Myers, and Mrs. Myers,
whose real first name Is unknown defendants, 1
hall offer for sale at publio vendue, to thehighest bidder for cash In hand at tho castdoor of the court house, nt Hed Cloud, Nebraska, (that being the building wherein thelast term of said court was boldcn) on the

17th day of April. A. 1). 1897. at one o'clockp.m. of said day, the following property, towlt:Lola one (1.) two (8.) three (5.) four (4.) and
2,e..t5 ' ln. .ulock "umber twenty two (tl) In
Smith and Moorcs addition to tho city of Hed
Cloud, Nebraska.

aJLv?!iJJlldcr T IlRI"1 thl '''' ' of March
A. D. 1897.

J- - w- - I'uncusv, Sheriff.James MnNaNr. l'lalntllTa Attorney.
CHANEV & WALDEN, ATTORNEYS.

NON-JiESWEN- T NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster County. Neb

raska.
Cornelia Wood.

vs.
do li n woods,

nctltlon

I'lnlntlir 1

Defendant I

To John Woods, Defendant.
Ton are hereby notified that on the 18th day of

March. ltWT. the plaintiff, Cornelia Woods, tiledher petition In the oltlce of tho clerk of tho dis-
trict curt, of Webster county, Nebraska, theobject and prayer ef which are to procure n bill
Of UlVOrCO from vntl. fnr IhA irrnitiifl. .af ahi In
tba petition, and for the care and custody af hertwo children. ou are therefore btreby nttlfledto appear and answer said petition on or beforeIheMthdayof April, 1897. or the allegations of
"' iia.iuuu win ue waeu aa confessed oy you.

and decree entered accordingly.
Cokkelia Woods.

ByCiiANKv it Walks, her attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby clrpn that nndoi- - .mi i. i.

tue of an order of sale Issued from the ottlce of
&a B.Vn,,enJ.c crk.of ,he ltrlct Court ofthe Tenth Judicial District, within and forWebster county, Nebraska, upon a decree in an
action pending therein, wherein Norman J'.TnOmilKOIl Is tllalntln'. anrt nirnlnal in),,. linn,
and .ipiitillQCkch as administrator of theenatoof David IloeKCb. decunscd. .Ipfpniimn
I shall otter for cale at public vendue,to the highest bidder for cash In
hand, at the east door of the sonrthome, at lied C uud, in said Webster county.Nebraska, (that being the building wherein thelast term of said court was holdcn) on the itfthday of April, A. I)., lhW, at 10 o'clock a. m. ofsaid day, thu following described property to
wit: The north west miartcr. nmi Inu nn.
three and four, of section two 12), also thesmith cast quarter of the north-eas- t iiunrter.and tho north east fiiurlcr of the south cast
Milliner, of section three (3). In tow uslilp i iipim
north range (in), west n the bth I'. M. In Web
stcrciniuty. Ncliriiskii,

. "'ten under my hand this Wth dny of March,
A I' loi,

.' w- - "l Nl IIHr Shcrltr.Hour. T. 1'oTTt.it. l'lalutlir Attorney.

Application for Liconso.
Notice Is hereby gtu-- that u petition slunc--

by thirty or mure resident freeholders of thesecond ward of tho i ity of lit d Cloud, Nebraska,
has been tiled ullh the city clerk of thecltv of
Ited Cloud, priixing thnt Ilceusc be granted by
the city ccjuiu-i- f of said dty lo MorrU M.stern,
for the sale of malt, splrltouo and Itious liquors
on lot three (3).blook one (1), Williams additionto the city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska. Thataction will be taken on said petition by thomayor and city council on the tfibclay of May.
..- -., u. ... ...v-- mri nirciiiiK ui um cruiiurii mere
after.

Dated at Ited Cloud, Ncbrnska. this Mh day ofApill. DOT.

Sl'MMONS ill' Pl'llLWA TlON.
In the district court of Webster county. Neb-

raska.
The State of Nebraska, to Sandwich Kilter-pris- e

company, a corporation, defendant:
You are hereby untitled that you hao been

sued, together with Clara K. Waller. William
Waller, Caroline If. Terry, Terry (real
name unknown) husband or Caroline K. Terry,
as o defendants, by Jamas I.. Miller, as admin
rstratnr of the estate of Almlra Ii. Miller, de-
ceased, as plaintiff. In, the district court of
Webster county, Nebraska, and that on or be-
fore the 10th day of May, 1807, you must answer
the petition in chancery died therein by said
plaintiff against said defendants, wherein
plaintiff prays for a decree of said court g

a mortgage given by said defendant
Clara K. Waller and William Waller to the Lom-
bard Investment Company, dated Novemberlth, I8M8, now owned by plalntltT, and ovcrlng
the following described real estate, situated
In said county of Webster aud the state of Neb-
raska, to wit: Tha south-wes- t quarter of sec-
tion thirty four (at.) In township three (3.)
north, range ten (10.) excent fourteen (mi acre
lu a square form, in the south-ea- st corner, west
ui mo iiu principal mvnuiaii.

Said petition further prays that the rights,
titles and Interests of said defendants be de-
termined and settled, and that said land Iw
appraised and sold, according to law, and that
ino proceeds arising rrom sucn sale do applied,
HrsL In payment orthe costs of said action ami
of such sale; second. In payment of the full
amount due plaintiff herein, with all Interest
thereon, on the Indebtedness securad hv mm
mortgage; that from and after confirmation of
miii n saie. me uoiciinanis to mis astion. ami all
of them, be forever barred and foreclosed of audrrom all right, title, Interest, Ilea claim and
equity of redemption In or to said lnmls, audevery part theruf.

UlilinH 0I1 ausuerkald lietlllon. Hsnrnrpunlrf
the fi therein aliened will be taken as true,
uud a decree will be runic-ree- l by said court as
thin In prnred.

IMtuuss p y ban' ami thu sc.il nf said court,
by me ulllxcd, thin .jOth day of March. lKiT,

IhKA,''l.. JAMKKlU.'nilKtf,
CUtk of tin- Dls'rict ton t or Wcbttur (oiiuty,
ebr.iska.
1'ui.ktnirniVAMiANiicit Ciiiicorlla. Kansas.

Ait'iruc)blor plaintiff
(t'lrxi published In lu.uti.oim Onus,-- , April

Kvcrclioily Nijb Hit.

t i, i . t a.nlj U.,4..i i.v,, ' ho mtif won
cnlu inuillcul illbi'ovcrv of tliu ngo, p. ens
nut i i) rofror1 n to I taste, act
uml prisltively on klunevs, i vet nnd bmvcls
i lc mantr tlio cnl'ro mat ui, dlepel colds
cuii- - imiiilnalio, invir, Imbltnnl
anil biliousness. Please buy nnd try it box
of U. O. C. 10, 5. Ml renu. Hold and
gusrautecd to cure by all druggists.

vv

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNICKY,
PltOPHlE'i'OH.

DKALKniN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
ninr ddaciiiu iumm mmmim

u D

ALWAYS ON TAP.

i.n,ii,

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
bttn I.udi amtTrtrabl-- m ipbllltjr. dlatrtMtng ftomielt

noted Diutnc
tiMtmmi Ml, tnty moclif Imhd (hoold hiTa

1). V.

mm

i

ana U far mrm htn allvuisiB mi.. Hf and It.

HAIR
CImmm uA tiMiittnai tt
rnnOMa. nmnul cmutm niu to snbiMBaIv ta IIm TMtUihil OaTavT- -- T 'Z7- : T r.wan amp nur nuiaf.

aiiufM"

HLI N OK RCOIf N 8 .Tk.ciy c
Hna.onfau pais, ana

&m

BALtAM

mxiimunmuwmi

can mnko 1Ik money
Lr our n heels.

Stof2S. Ijirgcut atock In America.
malcrM ami incKlrls. for cataloinipa.

11KOWN-LKW1- S Cycle Co., Chicago, III.

RANDOLPH McNITT,

ATTORNEfui COUNSELOR AT UW,

Special attention to Commercial
Probate Litigation.

RB1 CLOUD.

MOON BLOCK,

NEHRASKA

NOW

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Wink ur Tedh Wilhoul I'Uei

t'DllCIXAIN 1SI.AY

Mid all ibu latest Improrcuit-ii- t lu dental meeli
mi Inn

.i.--.

CSVrK-2- Wl

;---
Sii. ,eri"rkSTALOCVSI

Thla book bo In tli c I
every miner. 1 1 m u euio
gul0lo ilulits-n- li unit Mtlit nielli-od-

Ttie rvMotllllj- - of

QrtMry's Seeds
arr unqutstlonnl. During tho hard
tlmr, three tons of flittf fatuous
reed were distributed In Nebraska,
irt or cnargr, ami Dtiniirciior a

bad an opportunity to Ifat thHr
quality when failure meant ruin,
urrcury ' Uaialogue la tent fixe
of etiaree lu anyone In Nebraska.

J J. H. ilktROOBY A DOM,
MarklcfeMttliaM.

m:

aiMUM

YOl

Hrd

aJSaa
1 L V i aaaj aaa aaaaj i aj aai aavaajaj
1 ay m a aaa aaa ibi a. aaj aahaajii na aaa bbh aaj aaj aaahalii paaw aa aaj aaa aaaa aa aaj paaaas
ii vSllaBj aaa aaaa aa aaj ajB
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat.
enttmimeu conducted lor Modcratc Fit.
ouai orrtcc teOppoaiTcu, a. aAT(NTOrricc
and we can secure patent in leu lime m
rmntf) from Wathincrton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with deicrip-- i
lion, we u patentable or not. iree oi
charge. fee not till patent is secured.

A PAUHULl-T- . How
cost oi In the U. S. foreign countnei
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ors PATENT OfflCC, WASHINGTON.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect Ideaaj

Washington. Si.BOU
hundred tnTaaU" oanutd.

TIME TABLE.
B.Y

CLOUD, NEUR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
riUCAGO

JOE
KANSAS CITY

LOVIS and
nil points nnd
south.

nvillmr
All

and

trnh..--

should

bbiBB

tnan

Our due
uutain ratents, wun

same and

D. C,

Who can
of some simple
thlnc natjkti.t

your they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN TO., Patent Attonen. D. 0., for their prtse oSawnd list ot two

B & M.
EI)

ST.

ST.
fiist

think

DENVER
HELENA
IWTTE
SALT LAKE WY
PORTLAND
S.M FR.1X0ISC0

and all points
west.

TIIA1NS LKATC A rOLLOWat
No. fin. Freight, dally except Suuday

for Wymoreandnll point cast :flii7 a.m.
.So, Iri. Passenger, dally for St. Joo.

Kansas City. Atchison. St
Louts and all points east and
south ., 10:05 a in.

Vn. II.'. Accommodation, dally except
Huiiday. llastlUKs, Grand

Ulaok HI lis and all
polnlsln the uorthwest 1:3 p.m.

HI, Aci'iirainodattnu. dally except
Sunday, oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via Ite

No. in.
publicau a:06p.m.

re slit. dally. Wymore and
St. .loo and Intermediate
1 unction points

to

tn

o,

No. (13. Frrtcbt. dally for IlenubllCMn
- 1:80 p.m.

Orleaus.Oxford and all points
west .................-.-...- .. ....i0:9i a.m

No, 10. Pasaenger. dally, Denver, all
ik)I ins In Colorado, Utah and
California .. HHUu.ia.

Sleeping, dining, aud reclining chair ciuhv(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold anilbaggage checked to any point In the t'liiiml
States or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or tickets'
cull on nr address A. Connver, Agent, riod.
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, Oeueral PasscnuerAgout Omaha, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that underand by virtueof an order nf salo Issued from the ntllcu of .Ih

llurden. Clerk nr the District Court o he TenthJudlclaHilstrlct. wltblnand forWebsiori-oma-
Nebraska, upon it ikeree lu an t IthHiiln, vt hwi-li- i (iporgeil Harris itand against ,tnnclil il.lncj .n f-

- 'J." "Jr.mcrson Tm cot .V ( u J.ugn,v '
1'lillllt. FasKlcr. detcndiiuts all Jl"rfr sail
iitimblciimo i tno HIkIios-
nhand. nttlic crt-- t doornttlio rour lionsS

lied Cloud, lu said Mot tier " NiVbrnV..
Um 1,1,11,11... '. "h(that holier

term of said

Write

acivise.

Hnuimiieonri um iw.i.ir,. :.;:." if" .;V.:1VmyMJ&XAyW
wit: " property, to

The west half of tho north oust uiiarienifHon thirty two. (3J ) In loniisbiri f.Vn, H i : KVi

IIIVLMI III in ftp ..
March, A. U wi.

TT.- V-

II

IMII111IIIU tlin .

hand thla JOth day of

'.VminiT A Tmo-a- s, PiatKffi,- -

4J,

1,

X
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-

jBdhaaMj. '& ' X, t., ;j ea , I. "!. .! .H;.!, uf
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